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ÂvaMo.maunt of unhappinesin
oauW dby simip'le theughtlessness. Thon.
are people w ho nover step te consider
vbat the cooumeqmses of any action
mr b. An ldes ooceurs te them, and

Vtij4a they aet on it vitheut
uhIekIn ift May cause inconvenience
on datrem t others. If they use an

article whieh is common househoid
propety they de net netura it te lits.
propen place, and ethers must. sp.nd
inucli time and patience looking it up.
Jarey are often late at meala and irregu-in keeping appointments, and genoral-
iy net te hi depended on. They are fuil
of apologies and -seem centritely serry,
but it never occurs te hem te tiiink
canefully beforehand se as te hi in time
fer engagements, or te avoid deihg that
which>*will cause 'trouble te others.

One or tva persens of that character
vi Il keep a vhole. household in hot waten
a large part of the time, and wear eut
the energy and vitality ef those respen-
sibie for the. smoeth running ef the
househoid affairs more than al l te
burden of their neesàsary duties. Il je
diffleuit te resent the conduet of these
irreponsible persane, but their treat-

1us vIk worntbq doninl
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w"e bavé b.uiom fumeinlatheii. vod'm
Ieoyb" , et the m. ut pummins
thybve hï8emfrd, hl»ve been wotuo

vhobý ver.f Ut b.autifla Io e e
gom of th1 to em, -but vomon viio

-tom "alIMég I. oa wouiui, f
via isetuqutu.bsim la e 41ai
la V» tbat rive1f. te, and kipti ail?,

the tï"It naplred. Tii. churni
of. hysial bautyla imlte&. ,bàt~

fyhoglcml AttraotiQus are -inmxit
nd:othe ,wove nded hr o

begtitud:& Biesed are thé' plain ý *d
imperfeot, for, theiru le the, klngom of
love.

A young, friend of:mine reoe*tly lent
a ehild through net knowmng vhat te do
when the ciiild wuasescfrd vith violent
convulsions. -8h. was alone and with
no e enorteeaU, and when iioip
arnvod it vas tee late. On.eof the;
neighbons cime la and upon her broastý
tiie young woman se6bed eut lier
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POTATO 8O1P1

14otoes 1talspô ugour
ipt.. mflk or' 1 teaspoonful Saltj

1 pt4 milk and water Y4 easpoonful white pepper
2 teasWonfuls chopped 2 teaspoonfuls chopped parsley

OfliO4,Cery aalt
1 tablea'pooafulbotter

Cook the potatoca until soft and drain; cook the milk
and. onion in a doublè boiler; beat the- potatoes with a wire
.potato m=asher, add the hôt milk, strain and use as a liquid
to make a white.sauce. Cook 5 minutes and add the
chopped .parsley just before serving.

- STEAK AND HAM SHAPE
1 lb. steak / teacupful water
4 lb. hamx A littie nutmeg

1 eng Sait and pepper
.1 cupful I4read crumbs

Mlhce steak. and -ham together; add crumbs anid season-
ing; beat ujp egg and mix with water; stir in until ail is used
up; greéase a bowl and put in mixture. Cover with buttered
paper,and- steam for 4 hours. AIlow' it to cool before
turning.out.

MAPLE CREAM

I

2 cupfuls brown sugar Butter size of egg
5/a cupfui miik i teaspQonful vanilla
Boi 20 minutes, stirring constantly-it is done when it

hardens on the edge of the dish or drops in hairs from
spoon; add vanila and beat until it begins to stiffen, then
spread on buttered dishes a nd cut in squares. Chopped
walnuts or almonds may be added if desired.

learaed thip subtle secret, ti. harm
which is something mere than physicai.
ARl ef them, vere vomen who could grip
men's moula, and hiold thein with a
tenaity 9#shkeable. A&nd it lias aie
beon remIsrked that the, fameus beauties
of hstery have almeat always had un-
happy endings la their love affaire.

NO veman, bevever plain in features,
need ever lead an unloved or levelese
life. She bas eniy ho exercise that,
vomanly tact and wisdom which is the
nahural inheitance of her sex, te win
ail the love she desires. And love thus
von through pleasing graces and tender
sympathies she viii find far more lasting
and satisfying than any won by even the
higiiest physical charms.

The hElhest glory of a woeman is net
that her charms have made ber admired
and brought men. captive te her feet,j
but that Me has made ber very defects
te be loved. Beauty, ini fact, is some-

'I didn't knov what te do,!' se sobbed,
'I didn't know."

"My dear," said the eider voman, Idon't knov' neyer saved a f e yet.'"
It vas a trifie cruel of her I thought

at thie lime, but afterwards 1 decided
she vas quite right. No woman who
bas a child bas any right net ta ho pre-
pared for an emergency. Taking lhe
rebuke te myseif I immediatèly beugt
a blank boek and in il 1 have recerded
every hint I read or hear fromf a neliable
source upon the subject of emergencies
of ail kinds.

But I decided that Ibis vas flot eneugh
-what if the book itself should meet
with an accident or bc misiaid Y Even
thie lime consumed in lurning lhe pages
and hunting for the proper remedy is
sometimes preciolla and under sitreng
excitement one is Iikeiy te read in-
correetly. Se each day I decided te give
a haif iîour's study te .the contents of
the book until nov I amn prepared for
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bath before I« oVen' te4*i »-d what I -w"
do- ps #An hl.st«Uni body ê

sutad the , vsplratioiwfrIoke out, «,
I.laid hin badk' upontheb 1Ithane
God that ne one oould u yte me, 'dôn't k n nver omatlmd a 1f.'.

There ie ne 'quleker, suror relief in
eldld'a aiments thmiü thé 'hot or wana
bath. Nothlng viiinsequiekly break up
a foer eif any klid, and>»i need have
ne fear ef scarlot foyer or an y oùseh
dimaae if the kettie lmaialaysbeiir4g
Evenin l the little everyay illiesses, of
tii. ehild the bath in inv*'luable.

)Ly'littie-boy was sick. vith teethUq--
and iay listiesa and fev liiih ail day, re.
fusing toest or notice'lnyone. Ini the
middle of the. aftenoon ýI .- inged un1
in a tub of nearly hot vaýter rubing hie
back and sa=h and ackoss hie boy.!.
vigoroualy. Hê-alept souidly for an
heur or more, vher4 he -oxpresmda
desire for food. 1 fed hum' lightly upea
tométéd-orackers and MM-byya
ingý ho vawu p sdmm& l~~i
the firut, tua iien h thu* l181% ~
the. clogginipurtie" rmh.p
m-no mÎtté if -h. bas hiehmbah*a
,aY-7» give I~r ha. Ss

penbape, by a ~e of morne splt
cathartie, and a gret maaiy mo1m"
nommes vwilb. pre*tmted.

As te preventatives, aPro-o.
tien of the. accidents -eh " r
-emergeney troatment coul pmevatod.
Quit. ofton vo hear of,,* id tippl
oer in its hlgh chair entea Jd o
steve.. What cia b. thý caumo of tis~
exeet criminal carelessnýP? Ne mothe
shoùld place hon ehid irithin four, er
Aive feet of thie steve, nr là it m*-as
way necessay.u uc;edxmittao
hot steve can net but. lie InjUnious 6*4~
disoomforting te -the ildand the
change front the heateportlon Of thil
room te a plac of ioveq4temporatute 14
[ikely te cause a serioiWoid.

There is no safe..guaim aalnt acl
dents by bumulng nie teaohlnga.chud
a wholesome fear of Olre. Wiien the
child is placed at the. table and reaches
fer overything lin sighti allow hua te
grasp. a hot bit of food, or potate. The.
bur will soon heai but the lesson wiii
lng be remembered and uponý saylng'
"bura, burn» as he approaches the steve
he will leani te avoid piaying near to it.

The Chlldren's Evonsong

<By Richard La Gallienne.)
The sun is weary, for he ran

Sa far and fast to-day;'
The birds are -weary, for whe sang

So many songs as they.

The beesa and butterflies at Iast
Are tired out, fQr just think, teo,
Their littie wings have Ilutt#e
.through.

How many gardens threugli the day
And se, as al'tired people do,
They've gone -to lay their sleepy heade
Deep, deep inwarm and happy beds.
The Sun has shut hie gçlden eye
And gone te sleep 'beneath the sky.

The. birds and butterfiies and bees
Have ail crept into flowers and trees.
And ail lie quiet, stili as mice.
Till mornilg comes-like .father's voloel.

Se Geoffrey, Owen, Phyllis, you
Must sieep away till morningtee.
Close littie eyes, down littie eade,
And aleep-sleep-aleep in happy beds.

--Selected.

Spare the. chiidren from suffering froni
worms by using Miler's Worm Powders, the
xnost effective vermifuge that can be got with
which to comb~at these insidious foes of the
young and helpless. There is notldng that
excels this preparation as a Worm destroyer,
and when its qualities become known in a
kousehold no other wili be used. The
medicine acts by itself, requiring no purgative
to assist it, and so thoroughiy that nothing
more is desired.
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